Altering the fuel source kom petroleum-based ultra-hormone was significantly depleted only aher BD50 low sulfur diesel to biodiesel and its blends is consid-exposure, Moreover, we observed that exposure to eyed by many to be a sustainable choice for Bp50 significantly increased sperm DNA fragmencontrolling exposures to particulate material. As the lotion and the upregulation of inFlammatory cytoexhaust of biodiesel/diesel blends is composed of a kines in the serum and testes on Day 7 postexposure combination of combustion products of polycyclic when compared with D100. Histological evaluation aromatic hydrocarbons and fany acid methyl esters, of testes sections from BD50 exposure indicated we hypothesize that 50% biodiesel/diesel blend more noticeable interstitial edema, degenerating BD50) exposure could induce harmful outcomes spermatocytes, and dystrophic seminiferous tubules because of its abiliy to trigger oxidative damage. with arrested spermatogenesis. Significant differen-Here, adverse effects were compared in murine ces in the level of oxidative stress assessed by accumale reproductive organs aker pharyngeal aspira mutation of lipid peroxidation products and lion with particles generated by engine fueled with depletion of glutathione were detxled on exposure BD50 or neat petroleum diesel (D100). When cam-to respirable BD50 and D100. Taken together, pared with D100, exposure to BD50 significantly these results indicate that exposure of mice to inhalaltered sperm integriy, including concentration, able BD50 caused more pronounced adverse effects motility, and morphological abnormalities, as well on male reproductive function than diesel. Environ. as increasing tesrosterone levels in testes during the Mol. Mutagen. 00:000-000, 2014. ~ 2014 w~ley time course postexposure. Serum level of luteinizing Periodicals, Inc.
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